
THE HARP.

Il What amn I to (te ? I deserve yourw
,contempt-more than your contempt ;
but I think if yon knew what I sutrer,

.even yo would sparo me. I want to
write te Reine, I have written-will
you give me ber address ? "l

I 1 do not know it. She is iln New
York, O'Sullivan tells me, safe and well,
with friends of his. But her addr-ess he
will not give-it is her own command.
-Give me your letter, and he will foward
it. "l

She bands it to him, and stands look-
ing se dowucast and sorrowful that it
.ouches hilm.

" Do not blane yourself too nuch,"
-ho says, kindly. '' We have ail been
wrong, but regrets are useless. To err
is hunan, and we have ail showni our-
selves very human. To forgive is divine,
and knowing your sister as I know lier
now, I have a conviction that she vill
.One day forgive us."

She lifts ber eyes te his face, and he
.sees tears trembling in the gold brown
beauty of their depths.

Monsieur," she falters. " is there
,any soit of news of-him ?

Durand ? None, I arm thankful te
,say. Re is too claver a fellow te be
caught. Make. your mind easy, they
will not find him."

" What a wretch you most think
him," she says, covering ber face, with
a sort of sob; I and yet he is net. A
gambler ho may be-that is his oeset.
-ting passion, but a thief - oh ! n, no,
'he is not that. My going with Mrs.
Dexter maddened him-he wanted te
follow, to do perhaps some desperate
deed, and in that desperation he en tered
and stole this moneny. It bas been ail
my fault from first to last. How shali
I answer te Heaven and te him for the
-sin I have done ? "

Don't cry," Longworth says, unea-
sily. He has all a nan's iervous te-ror
,of a voman's -toars, but he thinks botter
of Marie Durand in this hour than he
bas ever done before. " There is one
-thing i wîvould like te say te you, if I
may without paining you. It concerns
'Frank Dexter."

She shrinks at the name; pain and
shame are in the face sho averts from
his searching eyes.

It is this: , Don't fool the poor boy
any longer. You don't mean anything

by it, of course, but it may b a sort of
death te hlm. It is amnazitig the amoeunt
of harmn a coquetto eau do to a young
follow like Dextor, and without imuch
meani ng to hurt lim aither. Make him
go; and te make himn, i amn afraid you
must tell-"

" [ have told him,"sho îinterrupts, in
a stifled voice.

"Se 1" Longworth says, and looks at
ber koonly. He seos it ail. Frank has
proposed, been rejected, and told the
cruel tr'uth. "Poor boy1"ho says, rathor
bitterly ; "ho trusted yo se implicitly,
theught yen hardly lower tha n the
angels-it is hard lines for him."

He thinîks of that oaon'ing il the boat,
when he had opened his heart te himîu in
one of his boyish outbursts, andi he hard-
ens to this selfish beauty before him, cry-
ina "Iidle tears" for the wrong she can-
not set right.

Thiey ought to hang coquettes P" lie
thinks, savagely. "Flirtation shîould bo
made a capital otr'once, punishable by a
few years in State Prison. Poor' Frank I
por Dur'and I proor ReinoI-if misery
loves Company there are enougli of us,
and that ' queen lily and rose in one' at
the bottom o1fit aIl.'

As he goes, a boy rings Mrs Windsor's
door-bell, and Catherine receives a note,
which she takes te Miss Marie. She
tuï·ns pale as she opens it. It is Frank
Dexter's farewell.

"I have very little to say to yo," lie be-
gins abruptly,'I nothing that you are not ac-
custoned to hear, verylikely, and care very
little You tell me to forget yo. I inean to
try-it should not be hard to forget a weoman
without heart-or conscience. You do not ask
me teo forive you, and yo do wvell-I wvill
never de It. As to your secret, rest easy-it is
qui te safe. I leave here 1 o-morrow ; it w'ill
probably be a relief to you to know it; and
in saying farew'ell, I aise wish yon and your
h usband ail the hap iness so wrell assorted a
union cannot fail te bring.

"FlAN DEXTEIL"

While MLario in lier own rcoml is reap.
ing the whîirlwind she has sown, M'.
Longworth is on his way throughi the
dar'kness to the louse of' Hester Harriot.
He snokosas le goes-if lie %vore ordered
ont for decapitation his last aet would b
te snoke on the scaffold. A Cloud lias
rested betwecen hlm and this friend Of
lato, ever sinice Reiine's departure.
Slie had fhced hiii. upon his first cal at
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